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Resource List

Beyond the Catalog

- Manga Open House
  http://guides.osu.edu/MangaOpenHouse

- Korean Extensive Reading Program
  http://guides.osu.edu/KoreanReading
  https://library.osu.edu/blogs/japanese/
  https://library.osu.edu/blogs/koreancollections

- OSU Japanese Collection
  Focus on Rekion: 「東京行進曲」 (Tōkyō Kōshinkyoku) “Tokyo March”
  https://wp.me/pb6Jd-7H
  Herman J. Albrecht Library of Historical Architecture - Ginza Kaiwai (銀座界隈) -
  https://wp.me/pb6Jd-ky
  Yurii Kyogoku Collection - Books with inscription by Itsuzo Kyogoku (京極 逸藏)
  https://wp.me/pb6Jd-cv

University Program Connections

- High Impact Educational Practices
  http://www.aacu.org/leap/hips

- OSU Digital Storytelling Program
  https://u.osu.edu/digitalstorytelling/about/

- “What Makes Us Human[Video]” by OSU student Natlie Braun
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zo6jVozNFng&feature=youtu.be&list=PLdvsECEkJ0xawc15XRzOmLl_KjtOB_SD

- Undergraduate Research: An inquiry or investigation conducted by an undergraduate student that makes an original, intellectual, or creative contribution to the discipline....” -The Council on Undergraduate Research
  (http://www.cur.org/about_cur/frequently_asked_questions/#2

- Capstones: these culminating experiences require students nearing the end of their college years to create a project of some sort that integrates and applies what they’ve learned. The project might be a research paper, a performance, a portfolio of “best work,” or an exhibit of artwork. Capstones are offered both in departmental programs and, increasingly, in general education as well. (http://www.aacu.org/leap/hips)

Coming to the Table: Early Stakeholder Engagement


- GEOG 2750 World Regional Geography LibGuide
  http://guides.osu.edu/c.php?g=463881
  We welcome your suggestions and feedback on sources highlighted for each region.

- Andean and Amazonian Information Resource
  LibGuide: http://guides.osu.edu/Andean
  SoundCloud recordings of Andes and Amazonian myths, stories, songs, riddles, and poems in Quechua and Spanish
  https://soundcloud.com/osulexhibits/sets/andean-and-amazonia-culture

- The Talfourd P. Linn Cervantes Collection
  https://library.osu.edu/finding-aids/rarebooks/cervantes.php